Membrane-associated cytoskeletal proteins in squid giant axons.
Cytoskeletal proteins (e.g., tubulin, actin, and neurofilament proteins) in the squid giant axon are separable into KF-soluble and -insoluble forms. The KF-insoluble cytoskeletal components appear to constitute the major proteins in the subaxolemmal fibrous network on the inner surface of the axon. These cytoskeletal proteins and the subaxolemmal network are both highly soluble in KI solutions. Whereas giant axons tolerate prolonged perfusions in KF solutions with no loss of excitable properties, a relatively short perfusion with KI solution completely eliminates the excitability of the axon. The loss of this excitability correlates with the simultaneous dissolution of the subaxolemmal network of cytoskeletal proteins and the release of its proteins into the perfusate. These data support the hypothesis that cytoskeletal proteins associated with the inner surface of the axolemma are involved in the regulation of axonal excitability.